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i '■*r"jRECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. ■*WÊ CHIEF ISAAC’S TROUBLE RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

LBREDE EXONERATED VALDES BALLARD LANCASTER TELLS MIS TALE 
ROBBERY

-

$
V RAILROAD Indian Chief Requests the Nugget to Make 

“Big Talk” for Himself and His People 
I — Understands the Value of 

Printer’s Ink—Wants People 
to Patronize Indians.

à
■|Kirt at Skagway That Grand Jury 

Failed to Indict U. S. Commissioner 
Although Nothing Official Is Given 

I Out—Sehlbrede Returns to 

Face His Accusers.

8
His Mind Gave Way and He Found Him

self After Several Months in a Ne
vada Lumber Camp Felt As 

Though He Was Under 
Hypnotic Influence.

Exhaustive Examination as to 
Its Feasibility Has Been 

Completed.

Five Armed Aten Holdup a 
Saloon in That Busy 

Little Town. -

V*

1m

icano, Ç The Nugget office was honored ye»-' connection, that the Indians should 
fidllMfD terda> aftfrnoon b> * call from be allowed the exclusive right of hunt-

TC "anàrïirïïîïHrChS^r^iTast ™ “
When asked to pose while the Nug-

^ recently come up from Fortymile for get astist made & ^ sketeh

Isaac complied willingly, and 
raised his right hand as shown in the 
accompanying portrait, as though he 
were making a speech at a grand pot- 
latcb

!
charges against him were trumped up |||| jj|j£|j|

hy a.ifkagwar attorney who. has U-cti : __________
reprimanded by the U. S Commis
sioner very severely on Several occa
sions.

&gsa), Oct 21.—It is rumored 
KllrSia here, although -the 

IB States grand jury has not yet 

H that no indictment was 

K|r that body against United 
HpImissioneiLXhas. A,

Hp*rgeri with having collected 

Konev in fines than were re- 
HMs hooks and with general
■à for the position he fills. through reading, a'copy of-the Klon- 

pKde has returned from his two dike Nugget at St. Michael while rn 

pi vacation to face his accusers, route from Dawson to Nome 
HÂto against him. being pre- It is rumored that the grand jury 
|g h his absence. It Is. claimed has found nothing Irregular' with any 
^Bfcredc'-; friends that the of the local officials

Denver, Oct 16. via Skagway disappeared still remain* a perfect—
23 —Joseph" Uincisler the Dawson 

merchant who disapp«*ared so imtteri-
r, «

When he first recovered sMScienUf 
to realise hi* surrmmdhigs he found 

himself In a Nevada logging tan I» 
He was known by some other- name
which he does not remember .___

lie dnfiel to Dean,

the purpose of staying over the win- him.Highest Altitude Has Been Fixed 

at I7OO Feet

; ously from Seattle a tear ago has 

: recovered sufficiently to fell a -partial
1 Secured Besides Two Watches ; 

and Other Valuables.

*M.*a 1er with Isaac
Isaac brought with him a very long 

hard tuck tale, - which—he -asked tie 
Nugget? to place in the shape of a 
“btg talk” before the people of Daw-
soir The'”

Sehlbrede sais he had previously m- 
ycb*r tendrd- resigning I utovy - of hi* wander mgs "He ‘ays-so as

that he fell his mind giving way . nd Finally 
started out like a

soon as the grand jury completes its 
investigation of fits ease He first 
heard of the charges against him

The old Indian Charley is 80 years 
of age, with long hair completely siF 

JH Ktr" WKjYwed. Auwrtlkg to Isaac’s story, he

dently been reading the big advertise- js taking care of Charley, u also ol
three little Indian children whose 
mother recently died

alL timber is necessary man under a hyp- Texa and m that be KHiern
A MAN WAS Also ROBBED notie «pell “effect way tiaxr here* whu-hk » .vs ■ and imfeldftuir

and a portion id the time mwt hr i-.uiiiuuntreked with his fam hrIESi ments which Dawson’s mercantileCan Be Secured on the Line of the 
Road- Cost of Rosd WIU Average 

About $15,000 PetfMile.

M. J- DavLs Held w st Point of <ELDORADO
<hm and Knocked Down The 1 

Robbers Still ot Large.

Watkins. Ilamrf Uladwiii.' Lang, 
low, i’ak toils, Mofnaey, Wood, Ae-

houses have recently been inserting in 

the local dailies Isaac understands 

perfectly well the value of printer’s LEGAL
ink, and as he wanted his "big talk' 
spread over the entire community he 
naturally came to the Nugght office 

Isaac possesses some very clear 
ideas, and he has a vigorous and

AC(
AND BONANZA atrron Emit and Martin Jobtume’

Seattle, Oct. 16, via Skagway. Oet,- 
22—Recent advices received here 
from V aid is state that an exhaustive

REDRESS. Claytoe Serti 
red- by a Fkl

‘notre c i 

ressing and paint 
after mfdmght. ! 
on his way f
A. 0. ■ ■

i vende 
Cts north, 'mm 
tiie break mtmm

flANY KICKS 
REGISTERED

Ballard,*, lu. v,a Skagway, ^
22 This town was lh# —scene ,.»f a ; 
combined hold-up and robbery last !

night Five^ armed men held up a .lack Raymond of thé

W ithinSHAFT, 
BROKEN

ENGINEER
THIBEDEAU

the Past Week.- examination into the route of the
proposed railroamas been made and ,to”e,iul ma,mfr °' «pressing them

Taken down with as much accuracy 
and as literally as possible. Isaac’s 
protest Against the existing order of 
things reads as follows

Sought by l.ate Arrivals From 

Chilly Denmark.
Summit

1 I and ' li f tv "do I Ur v watol^ SiST * <nP ^ tore-nrent. WUI He

and other valuables " " "" Krrd Wondrrim look * bed fail last I Meerd ToiHfUt.

Later the same men attacked M J

the undertaking doe» not present neat
ly as many difficulties as has been 

supposed would be the case 
Engineer Oillete who went over the 

received tins morning route for the Burlington line, fixes the 
was reportedl from Engineer Thibedeau, in charge hlghest altitude to be* reached at 

of the construction of the Miller creek , ,
trail, that his party had reached Gold ’•7"0,ert Only one bridge will be 

creek, and that only a short distance necessary on the entire route, and 
remained to be crosiwd and they there is plenty of timber available lor 
would be at Miller creek, their Jour- all purposes.
ney’s end for the present Much dilh- Kng.peers Ôillete and Henry, and 
< ult y has bew PxperK-nced In the w . -,.
roadmakers on account of the lateness r'™' Abercromble arf Weed that

the cost u( construction will not ex
ceed $15,000 per mile.

An attempt will be made to enlist 
San Francisco capital in the enter
prise -

In Magistrate Macaulay's court this 
morning Chas Fisher was fined $5 
and costs for assaulting Lars

h*e 8weennssoonn (phonetically spelled) 
gold Indian own all country. Many wh,t! Lars had g(!læ to ><abe,.s
Indian then and all fat and big Hunt boardin){ housr coU„, mnn„. al.
all time Plenty moose, plenty cari-. ,eted to due his Wlf(, 
boo, plenty ptarmigian. plenty beaver , wit brought lo v„,lprt 4b,
Indun* have lots eat and no^k'k alleKed to t» du, was thÎK moniing

White man come and Indian die. disMissed, thr ,vidence goln, t0 show
1 e man 1 1 cari ' that the woman was simply stopping

k,lt^ ptarnugian kill heaver ndian wjth ^ FubetU uoUl jhp vould-
imisk starve. Indians -no longer ______r „______ _____ _,, learn the language of the country, she
strong, no longer fat Have no . . l.. , , _ •.—*•’ ..— having recently arrived in Dawson di-money, no grub , . ■

. .. rect from DenmarkWant you make big talk to all! _ . ..
people -Mr white' man Moosehide "ic Daiws ab.nc mviilioned are the
Indians make m.ttens, moccasins, P601;16 Wre rfported ™ UV'fc 
caps, arrow».. White men buy-,he» -W.*
Indians have money lor sugar, and *,rl rrom Whn,1,ors< as a it,yWaWair 
tea and flour. White man he.ve ntie wh,le Xhr ,nen ' amr down as flecV 
elothes. keep warm, cold no hurt. In- hands ,bf K,rl in "',est'on b,m* 
tr.an no monev, .no clothes ’ Ssweennsaoonn’s wife

The wotpan s testimony as well as 
ttrhPT print T((St witeeny-. Was taken by 
means ol an interprejér. Mr Thomas 
King acting in that Rapacity

hot Muff.
The first masquerade of the season 

was given in the Exchange last night 
under the direction ol Eddie Cowley 
and Frank Gardner Many v 
costumes were in evidence 
fuh was fast and furious until? alter $ 
o’clock this morning

Cottage City’s Mishap 
a Slight One.

22 —The steamer
tot*. 0b which 
SWtf iÿs ago on Queen Charlotte 

the Dirigo, had one 
|||.skafts' broken. On reaching 
■E.lbt 1 few hours would be te- 

Wf Baking repairs •'

Reports Progress Made on Miller 
Creek Trail. Sunday on Adam’s Hill, cutting hlsj Comm.s-H.m fto 

left hand very tiadlv m t*
Davis, knocking him down and rob- Fred carries the Weekly Sus* on lion* 

bin g hifii of all the money on his tier- 
The robbers are still at large,

legal Adviser 
labd* and Councilman Prud-

lns "Long time ago no Dawson-
•TNew

-Eldorado Quartz and N„lptnrt 1 hn""nf wlU 'U41' evening in the
new court lutese at 8 o’clock as a

Word was
an m 
creeksson.

although the police are ...... .. thev1 w<’rk !|as been indefinitely stopped |co»rt of tension for the -purpose of
on :it and V. *!,m. |i,.. .

>r house tin 
and while 

ly the little 
:r of Seco 

jMr. Cla; 
rptttli 

iotward, 
hard su

: v
The hear lag the complaint* of those who

owners have not yet decided whether j have appealed from the 
they will work this winter of not

will he captured
it

fixed upon their holding* hy Assessor
Mr- C (I Èckwan from No. 2» U I: Ward Smith ‘ Almost Mt laaes ate 

dorado has gone imtutde on a visit 10 ! to be heard, nearly all ol which ate 
lier old home

RUSSEL RELEASED.
tat for Him at Morkan’s.
Ik’s Standard library is head-
■ lor everybody and every- 
■fiu man arrNvanted for any 
Whom short-hand reporting 
■..tjjlkilig tip a cabin or from 
* aa engine down to biting 
If fox terrier pups, he can be
■ Horkan’s. They all’ congre- 
|n for the reason that there

food- for both mind and 
t to the ferry tower on 
M, Horkau is the greatest 

■it Dawson.

London, Oct 16,.via Skagway, Oct 
22.—Earl Russel has been released i 
from prison, where he has spent 1 

term ol three months upon a charge 
of bigamy.

• brotieht upon the ground of over 
II Mimplainiht* succeedof the season and tile fall of snow, 

now on the gromîd,where they are at 
work.

Mr Hafetad has nearly completed
hi. new road house on No 17 Kldrir- ! “ ’h”w’®« «to»- «wtr property has

4 been plated at too greet a valuation, 
the amount will be reduced other - 

^ will fcHiKt m flrxt tatewd

. rto smash - 
completel. 

king 'I 
rn teeth Pet 
fall and ru«l 
king Mr. Clay! 
im to his bed 
ray, where ■ 
br' an hour ayi 
hastily sagSp

Their labors will be finished 
within the next week, and those em-

adn

Clark * Lowe gave an.illwi of viuur 
popular 3anoesT last Friday nqtht, | 
which was largely attended 

Mr Gilroy, the cook on .No 
above on Bonansa. is in lode Hr ' 
will go bpek tp rryuit* h* jlglpek **4, .

ate the ciaim this winter

ployed may he expected home within 
ten days at the utmost

BOUND OVER.
REGARDING

INCOMING MAIL
BANK BOYS’ _ DOLPHIN -

' NEW CLU^f AT SKAGWA
Everett, Wash . Oct. 16, via .Skag

way, Oct til —Henry Ferguson has 
teen bound Awef for/trial to ausder 

a charge of piracy, on I’uget Sound

'

7 And an yau for bail an hour ot more 
Isaac continued to pour forth the 
woesvof his race into the ears of the 
sympathetic scribe The Moosehide 
chief does not know what to make of 
the present condition of the Yukon. 
He hesitated to venture a guess as t,o 
when the river will close, but finally 
fixed it at Nov. 15.

As soon as the Klondike is frozen 
flor a hunt 

iut New

- . !
tliey on*r

Mr /lien I ddiiigti.ii who did rhe^,.
cooktog ou No l< ah .rr Monan/a 

i thi* summiRi 1* in town taking a well 
earned rest. / *

Mrs Primus ef v. M above Boa-1 we, nnsiijj lwdtiifdxr

22.—Steamer St. Paul arrived from »n*n « sending ont invitations for j âlld «t*u*dingly m last

Mr. W. II. Sevbohm h« purchrc-zd 1 ,nd „><ltd utl ,WI",

a-idxzxrx/^ui nr 4 “,u"“ - U» man lod., if was Matt*GOOD SHAPE telw , atü“«rand -'itost the Stotosttnt mao. .u ,*»-
i-zs'ï’n ws/iM’i'r-m maau iW Emma Kao« M aeilwe
FOR WINTER) . J. _ . Samwe until ai ta * l»M' ’ J -

Mr Joseph Webb the genial and miaain. <|„ n,* two w„w. .» t...\*£r' tbe " '-“m. ^ lltTx:

., j •* D<®d restaurant at Orasd Forks
Dawson Water umptny Hr»- a ,,.,M compowt of p,*try lie i*

pared for Mualttoas.

[forovi
1 mogt/ex 

intcmyrly, 
ig in ' di

Report Published Yettorday Was

Not Correct.
Brings 50 Passengers and' 30 

Tons, Freight.

The Old BanRjng Room Is BEfng 

Suitably Furnished.
ST. PAUL ARRIVESlay Southard, the minstrel 

New Savoy this week. fSeattle, Det IS, via Skagway, -Oct
Skagway, Oct. 22—The DolphinThe old Bank of Commerce building 

adjoining the gold coram in loner’s of-Larfive at four o’clock this afternoon 
flee is undergoing a transformation with 50 p 
which when the carpenters, painters l)( frfjgb, 
their labors will make it, especially 
the interior, seated y lecôgmzable 
AJI the counters and partitions in the 
lower floor have been removed, a new 
floor is being put in, and with- the 
walls gaily refurbished and with ar
tistic decorations the Commerce boys 
will have3rclub room they may well 
feel proud of. A library, billiard 
table and other essentials are to he

I s copy of Goettman’s Souve* 
r outside friends \ complete 
fa! history ot Klondike. For 
1*11 news stands. Price $2.50.

lly a year last 
in the open di 
was eight m# 
consequence. 5 petty 

nd thengers and only 30 tons of $1,500,000, i and 300 passengers i/ j
.....—

over the Indians will go 
and expect to return aijo 
Year Isaac, thinks that white tan 
should not he allowed to tpint before 
the first ol the year He daid in this

.t:

Greatest (frray of vaudeville talent 
ever produced on a Dawson stage at 
the New Savoy this week

r
/ 'IRE HOTEL

See Cummings in “Mysterious Mr 
BugleC at flew Savoy.

io notuy thej 
le half No. i 
Eh; . all No. ■ 
fch, all No. Ig 
fch, stand in ir 
by records ol ; 
k office in Dan
hroN j jo:

im

9éest House in Dawson 
Modern Improvements.

Bui ... j. r. macdonalo

71 +-
t

r\;

peel»® to arrive i» Danranat
tore Thursday aiteraota i'.:Si “<>* composing * piece which be

HmPKKUPKKK ! promises will fa* ready for publwattos 
Those connectai with, the D*w«m „ a frw d,r,

Wdta Company stilt marnUin that A iarge number of pto.prcti.ra .«4» 
thdir plant » this season in bettor ^ laet SuaUj atld Mee4a> tuf 
shape for the winter than ever before *l>oUna „ukh, tr.tatart of lod.an 
During the cold weather bet two ,lver ==—
raam. will be kept open, that on Th, wjrial daw, gl,ro M 
Second avenue running Iron, lb* ^ fJw Oraad Fork, asciitr't-lab. at 

_____ pu”p*n‘ «totion north to Sixth at. lbrlr haU, ,w ,d u<

-,................ ....
Second. The litUe bonaaa whicfrUw „ fwll inra The club boose has * »•**•** «>» dad pweta Five Ftogw*
cora»aay has constructed this yen* j ** floor, and flood row* was u .til *** araratag at 7 ge sbosdd m had
a* a piotatiun to the tag» ate ail m, tendance Tbcw preneat were 'Ic. ' ■«,* w «w„»taerl she tout amee to- 4 
poartioe except three, and what did- daiae Kites, Murphy. McUeviU. k-^row aflrta.c*, a day -« lee ear 
[osttioa wiU be made of than, baa uotj «h,,. Arndt, Mc Km,. Il >«* »»•** 't**m It » at».. *
yet beee decided upon All told there i>.kkelU. [taker Mow Kerne, learned that the Flo*, fca* arrived at
are U of the houses, IS ol which me j Cavanaugh During. Brown lmag *b>tob«rw; and In vww of
■a une. Eleven ol Uw*. nr* lot Un uedth, Bo*tr«m, Daisy and Mam» Me 'st excriteat weeHw
une of the P«hUc «d "'ïrs «cattored ; lieet» Msssss SfcKim- v- . . .uhed o,
Uoilg SecOa* aksiiue "whfld two b»ve ; prwwd Uak^ Hall. <• «’

installed in the barrack* ground Morgan. Hill Ftiaag*. In Mac taut, if ski .* not, Uw.Ora w,H
for tà» use >i the ^ Tke 4oor FiUnMUUKe, Kosiei Cma&, Herd If km the Iea4 U» teste foawwun Um
to the house* wifi never be locked, MiUiaon Ktiae, Itiwu.m. Matoawr» 
but it will require a coeasuiet’s key) 
to open the tape. The win let paudi 
of Ike fctwaes was begun today U 
coeaiats ol oaa raaa oa rack shift, 
wfco* duty it will be to attend to 

' the 8rea. A local investor la at 
work oa a mcfceFta-tfce-etot ariaage
ncent which he hopes to have pertati 
ed by next spring This year there 

' was such an aflait expenmeatod with, 
jit being pieced sear Shad's drug 

as far as ii

-S’

munltlon IRREPRESSIBLE
LITTLE ORA

added making the quarters as attrac
tive as possible A house warming 
will doubtless be given upon the -com
pletion ol the alterations —-—

J
{j *?-

(ir
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. ........
1

els on lOINSfER i * CO.
FRCIOHTERS

4 to
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.
tzr: ¥

• m
Dew Tedey.to, \

DAILY STAGE TO U8ANO FORKS 
OOUULB SERVICE

Yd

indler, • V

k’s * Astaged l/e*re lHtwaon . .. 10 ik. mi *n<J A p m. 
Plagee leave «rand Fork* .19 a. m and ftp, m.

mi uasneianc man
j;- dStilt* ta t Sum i firta r«k> 14 v ■

iï
'i Ek)

7üÂw-

o,

homer.
When on Domluton < fj Iji SUPPLIES 

6 does,

r
stwp at me

- / S&Î 'Ï*

■x V ■

y i

I ItaU Fro*
is?FU*,».*

ii..Gold Run Hotel.. \ he di*I5? it. —4
---.-j*

*SAN» tit
.

J. R. FOWLE, Prop.

ALL MODERN UâRROVdMENTS.
! to warrant it

f- ^ ’

42nd. telephone 17». ii 1. |
II I

II /flpotatoes;
ONIONS,h MILNE 4W■t J,. 1? IU >X ■- ^EGGS 

OR FRUIT H
-7GROCSR

•P.,
to 50 H.-

; Phone 70 First Avenue

) Ames Mercantile Co. m
■

iI1
. ..Pum ( .««••ewawwww

>V raighl an w«-Il try V> i liafige the 
L tlu? Yukon river as to «top lit*- m%iit) Ud* 

of |»nopi«* coining trsde. Three of the
nuuiy gtitnl resnoun; —

Vftpumps, ij
rihui l

h u
We Have a Niceorate store. It wav a 

quired of it, the only objection bring
that it wan stow la opwraUoa sad , 
took arrêtai minutes to Ml a bucket

Of-■ i
9», vOfd Heater
i Hose

;?-■ m- ‘cPntms in Jardineras, 
FloVrers and Ferns, 
Cut Glass Vases and 
Hric~a-braic.

i

1r of water, a feature that it t* expect
ed will be eliminated ta the

.TRSfrddN.
•Hove «

Vmes ti « fenJif
Scad a copy of Ooctaman's Souve-. 

mr to outside friends. A complete i 
pictorial history ol Klondike For1 
«ale at all news starts Prior ft Sfr. ]

500 Pain Ladies’ Fell Shoes
$SRX- %■ -too Dos. Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, pr. ►

X /< • 'VcL,, McF. & Co.,
X LIMITED

SO Dos. Ladles ’ Fine Wool
‘medVndedmar, Sod

ÏX- From Oct. fist to Oct. 2dth at 
Mould Carlo trawling alley. Tea* 
contest, two tore to team. Highest 
average score for Ave I

Prise one «box imported
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